
WARSAW CAPTURED --

BEFORE THREE
Berlin. Warsaw has fallen. Ger-

man troops have entered city.
Russian garrison fell-bac- k over the

three Vistula bridges to Praga, War-
saw's eastern suburb, after only a
brief resistance. Bavarian troops
under Prince Leopold stormed last
line of Russian defenses and have en-
tered city on the Kolish and Radom
roads.

Russians are fighting desperately
to save Warsaw-Petrogr- railway,
imperilled by Gen. Von Gallwitz's
drive southward on Byskof. Russians
in Courland district are being pressed
by Gen. Von Buelow.

The kaiser is expected to return to
Berlin Sunday. Important confer-
ence is to be held next week by gov-
ernment officials. Reported today
that ministry will discuss with empe-
ror moves Germany is to make imme-
diately after successful ending of the
Warsaw campaign.

German viewpoint is: That Russia
has ben dealt blow that will nullify
her offensive power for a long time
to come; that England and France
realize their inability to push Ger-
mans out of France and Belgium, as
evidenced by their inactivity while
Germany concentrates against the
Slavs; that the Dardanelles can never
be forced.

Brusa, Asiatic Turkey. Daring
English submarine commanders, by
burrowing beneath thickly mined wa-
ters of Dardanelles and eluding Turk-
ish fleet, have created reign of ter-
ror from western entrance of sea of
Marmora to very gates of Constan-tinbpl- e.

London. British steamer Costello
torpedoed and sunk by German sub-
marine. Crew saved.

Rome. Severe fighting on Carso
Plateau. Austrian losses in recent
fighting on Monte Medatta, in Carnia
region very heavy.

Paris. Germans in Vosges swarm-g- j
qyt French trenches Qn Linge--
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kopf and forced French to retire.

12,000 Italians, now pris-

oners in Siberia, will be released by
Russian government Italians were
residents of Austrian frontier prov-
inces and were forced to fight with
Austrian armies on Russian front

Rome. Austrian artillerymen have
"wantonly destroyed" historic castle
of Lizzana, near Rovereto, where the
poet Dante spent his exile, according
to Idea Nazionale.

Petrograd. Less than six miles
from town hall Russian garrison was
making its last stand in furious baf-
fle at city limits of Warsaw when last
dispatches were filed to war office
today.

Falling back from Blonie in ac--
cordance with .previously arranged
plans. Slav forces retired behind" the
outer forts at western borders of city.
Germans pressed slowly forward, tak-
ing up positions on lo

line, about nine miles from heart of
Polish capitaL

Zurich. Swiss newspapers an-
nounced that Pope Benedict has de-

cided to convoke grand consistory at,
end of September, at which he will"
make fresh efforts to bring about,
peace in Europe.

Berlin. Austrian Archduke Fred-
erick, commander in chief of Aus-
trian armies, has been made a field
marshal in Prussian army by kaiser.

o o
HAITIENS SHELLED BY YANKEES

Washington. Haitien rebels un-
der Gen. Bobo shelled by U. S. sur-
vey ship Eagle from Cape Haitien
harbor as they tried to enter city, Ad-

miral Caperton notified state depart-
ment today. Rebels chased to the
woods outside the ctiy.

o o
Rain records for Chicago as far

back as 1902 shattered. Between
May 1 and Aug. 1, 16.21 inches have
fallen and there have been three,
days of rain since Aug.


